
THE- PRESSYTERIAN CHWRCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

THE SYNOD.
The annual gathering of thse ministers

and representative eiders of thse Presbyte-
rian Chureh of thse Lower Provinces -wilI
be hold (D. V.) this year in thse city of St.
John, nd in St. David's churcis. The
opening sermon will, ho preaehed at j past
7 o'clock, on thse hast Wednesday of June,
by thse Moderat>r, Rov. R. Sedgwiek, andi
ail who cmn should se arrange thoir tirao
and mode of travel as te bc forwvard at the
commencement. Thse first meeting shonld
bc hallowed and inspiring, and a full at-
tendance lias its effcct, alike on the preacli.
in- and the dovotion. ilesides, thse cisoice
of a Moderator takes place during thse first
sederunt, and this is certainly one of tise
most important Totos of thse Session.

We are safe in assuming that tise Cisureh
generally looks forward te this meeting
vits unusual interest. Thse Press con-
mected with thse Preabyterian cause in the
lowcer Provinces lias boon intensiiying this
interest by rerninding its readers of thse
xnany imWportant subjects sure te corne up
for discussion and disposai, and tisa vcry
mention of thse leading questions may welI
cause some an.mety rcspecting tise patis of
«duty, and nlot only may, but ought te> sti-
inulate te earnest, 'wide-spread prayer for
Divine direction.

First of ail we sisal! have te dcal witis
-the grenu question of UJnion in its relation,
first, te out ricrthren of thse Maritime Pro-
TVines, alld next, in its relation te prcSby-
:ter1ians ibrongisout thse Dominion. This
'quostion will dcmand calta and &earébing
inquiry, for tise decision corne te Is Iikely

to be far-reaching and in every wfty influ-
ential on our future. Union is to be desirod.
if sound in principlo and the realization of
the desires of our most earnest and spirit-
ual people; but a more ecclesiastical con-
nection withi a large and a distant body,
invol'ing increaso of machinery and ex-
pense -witbout corresponding increase of
lice and power should nlot be hastily doter-
mimcd. This whole question we hope te
soc approached with care, discussod with
Christian spirit and forbearance, and deci-
dod -with wisdomn and unity.

This Union question will aiso have aig
important bearing on amy ri%,posa1 brouglit
forward in connection with our Theologi-
cal Bail. In reference te thec filliug up of
Chairs or thec perfecting of financiai ar-
rangemnents, the temptation te delay and
wait the issue of Pen-jing negociations wMf
bo strong, yet the reasona for pressing for-
ward arc numerous and urgent.

Our Missions wiIl command attention;
and the presence probably of two, and pas-
zibly of threo inissionaries, ready te go
whcrever they may bc sont, will be a won-
derful answer te prayer and special cauze
for gratitude to God.

Omitting any farther specifleation. of
partigulars, we think it well te roznind our
Brethren of t'he Synod that the amount of
business te bo discussed and disposed of
surpasses that of any former Synod, and
it is therefore ail the more neccssary tbat
thse preparatory work elbould be attcnded te
ia good trne. If the general direetions of
Synod are promptly followed business will
bc greatly facilitated,


